
Quick Guide Provisionals ‐ 2018 
Play #1: Voter will vote on the machine 
The voter is a current Polk County registered voter and this voter is  
changing their name or changing their address within Polk County. 
First verify the new address is within this precinct.  If necessary, send the voter to the 
correct precinct, even if it is the same building.   

If the voter is in the black book—Play 1. (No current residency proof required) 
If the voter is NOT in the black book ask: “Are you currently registered in Polk County”   

Yes—Call (515) 490‐8517 /  No or Maybe —Play 3, 4, 5 or 6 
We now required to follow this procedure for current Polk County registered voters who have moved within Polk County but outside of 
their former precinct.  Proof of residency required .  Once we verify the voters information you will be directed which play to use. 
 
 

Play 2 and Play 6 will be the most common provisional ballot scenario.   
Always exchange a receipt for the sealed PBE containing a voted ballot.   

If using an a ester, PAPER CLIP the A ester’s Oath of Iden fica on form on the PBE.   
DO NOT DEVIATE from the TEMPLATE.  Never staple anything to the PBE. 

 
 

 

A non‐Polk county registered voter is NOT listed in your black 
register book.  (will always be a RED PROVISIONAL VOTER) 
 

Always verify the voter is in the correct precinct with the address library  
before continuing with the provisional playbook scenario.  If necessary, send the   
voter to the correct precinct, even if it is the same building. 
 

Based on what the voter has for proof of residency / valid ID or if they 
have an attester will define which play you will use.   

  PLAY #3: Voter is without ID and proof of residency 
  PLAY #4: Voter has a valid form ID, but is without proof of residency  
  PLAY #5: Voter has proof of residency, but is without a valid form ID 

  PLAY #6: Voter has both ID and proof of residency (Same Day Reg) 
 

Call 286‐3247 if you have a scenario not covered 

Precinct Captain 
Provisional Script  

 


